asthmatic patients in comparison to controls. The differences in miRNA expression were mainly similar in asthmatics with and without AR. With regard to asthma severity, a trend of increased miRNA expression in persistent asthma was seen, whereas the downregulation of certain miRNAs was most distinct in nonpersistent-asthma patients. Conclusions: Differences in miRNA expression in the nasal mucosa of subjects with long-term asthma and AR can be seen also when no markers of Th2-type inflammation are detected. Asthma severity had only a minor impact on miRNA expression.
nitis in nonatopic subjects [5] . The existence and severity of AR have been linked to the severity of the coexisting asthma [6, 7] , although some studies have not confirmed this association [8, 9] . The inflammatory process in the airways displays several common characteristics in asthma and AR, e.g. IgEdependent activation of mast cells, infiltration of eosinophils, and an increase in the number of Cd4+ lymphocytes and Th-2 type cytokine concentrations [10] . In addition, cytokines associated with regulatory T cells and Th1 and Th17 cells have been found to be essential. It has been postulated that rhinitis and asthma are manifestations of one syndrome with a wide spectrum of severity and with common underlying inflammatory processes [11] . Eosinophilic infiltration in nasal mucosa has been found in asthma patients without symptoms of rhinitis [12] . On the other hand, no difference in cellular infiltration in nasal mucosa has been observed in rhinitis patients either with or without asthma [13] .
In the absence of allergen exposure, no increase in numbers of inflammatory cells, markers of eosinophilic activation, or cell surface adhesion molecule expression have been detected in seasonal AR [14] [15] [16] . In addition, in patients with indoor allergy, nasal eosinophilia is not a permanent feature [3] . However, in house dust mite (HDM) allergy, chronic upregulation of the inflammatory cells and mediators has been observed in the nasal cavities of symptom-free AR patients with detectable allergen exposure [17] . Moreover, so-called 'minimal persistent inflammation' in nasal mucosa has been found in symptom-free patients with perennial AR as well as those with seasonal AR, both at the beginning and after the end of the seasonal allergic symptoms [18] . This refers to a subclinical inflammatory state in which an increase in inflammation can be seen after allergen exposures at subthreshold doses which do not result in allergic symptoms.
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small noncoding RNAs which act mainly as suppressors of gene expression at the posttranscriptional level and may modulate cell differentiation, proliferation, and survival [19, 20] . The regulatory miRNA network is complex: a cluster of miRNAs may be controlled by one promoter; alternatively, a single miRNA may be encoded by multiple pre-miRNAs. Similarly, a single messenger RNA (mRNA) may be regulated by many miRNAs and one miRNA may potentially regulate many mRNA transcripts. miRNAs are important regulators in the development and activity of the innate and adaptive immune systems and inflammation [21, 22] . Recent studies have revealed the critical role of specific miRNAs in regulating the key pathogenic mechanisms of allergic inflammation, including the polarization of adaptive immune responses and the activation of T cells, the regulation of eosinophil development, and the modulation of IL-driven epithelial responses [23, 24] . miRNAs have been considered potentially important clinical biomarkers. Furthermore, correcting defects in the miRNA regulatory network may represent a new approach for nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory treatment [25, 26] . Nevertheless, the clinical data of miRNAs in asthma and rhinitis is limited [23, 24, [27] [28] [29] . Compared to controls, no significant differences were detected in miRNA expression in the bronchial biopsies of subjects with mild asthma [27] , whereas in the bronchial epithelial cells of asthmatics 24 miRNAs were differentially expressed compared to controls [30] . Also, compared to controls, 9 miRNAs were differentially expressed in the nasal mucosa of AR patients [29] .
Even though miRNAs are regarded as promising biomarkers, their role in the airways of subjects with chronic allergic airway disease is obscure. Therefore, we aimed to detect biomarkers in nasal mucosa related to long-term asthma and AR and to evaluate whether these markers could be used as a surrogate measure of asthma severity. The inflammatory differences occurring in the nasal mucosa of asthmatics with or without AR were studied in the absence of seasonal allergen exposure.
Material and Methods

Study Population
The study population consisted of men who about 20 years previously had performed their military service. Online supplementary figure S1 (see www.karger.com/doi/10.1159/000358486 for all online suppl. material) and recent articles describe the study population in detail [31, 32] . The asthma group was comprised of men who during their military service had been referred to the Central Military Hospital between 1986 and 1990 because of asthma. Asthma was verified by a significant reversibility of bronchial obstruction in spirometry, airway hyperresponsiveness in histamine challenge, a positive exercise test, a diagnostic PEF recording, and/or evidence of earlier diagnosed asthma. Controls entered military service without asthma. All of the subjects were examined between 2009 and 2011, approximately 20 years after their military service.
A total of 150 men aged 37-48 years (mean 41.2, SD 1.9) participated in this study (online suppl. fig. S1 ). The characteristics of the subjects are presented in table 1 . A total of 82.1% of the asthmatics had concomitant AR. Most of the asthmatics were sensitized to both seasonal and perennial allergens. The nonpersistentand persistent-asthma groups did not differ significantly in terms of AR, atopic sensitization, or the number of subjects with visible nasal polyps in anterior rhinoscopy. This study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Department of Medicine of Helsinki University Central Hospital (approval No. 284/13/03/00/08). Written informed consent was obtained from the study subjects.
Clinical Examination
Participants filled out a self-completed questionnaire covering their medical history, validated questions about asthma symptoms and medications in use [33] , smoking, and a 10-cm visual analogue scale (VAS) of rhinorrhea, nasal congestion, and nasal itchiness [34] . A respiratory physician and rhinologist interviewed and examined all subjects. A period of 4 weeks without exposure to seasonal allergens before the visit was required. Nasal medication including nasal steroids, and oral steroids were withheld for 14 days and antihistamines for 7 days before the examination if possible (10 subjects had a shorter period after cessation of these medications). Subjects reporting feverish respiratory infection or symptoms of sinusitis in the previous 4 weeks were excluded from the analysis.
Assessment of AR and Asthma Severity
At least one positive skin prick test (SPT) and relevant rhinitis symptoms to allergen showing a positive reaction confirmed current AR. If dermographismus occurred, specific IgE verified sensitization. AR during military service was assessed based on the medical records of the Central Military Hospital if the data was available; 93.3% of subjects with current disease had AR already during military service.
Asthma severity was classified according to the Global Initiative for Asthma as a combination of the independent classifications of clinical severity (including FEV 1 and symptoms) and medication [35] . This scale was described in detail in a recent article [32] . The following categories were used to describe asthma severity: remission, intermittent, mild persistent, moderate persistent, and severe persistent. Remission was defined as having no asthma symptoms and not using any asthma medication in the last 3 years. The numbers (%) of subjects in each category were: remission, 13 (7.7); intermittent, 50 (33.3); mild persistent, 13 (8.7); moderate persistent, 25 (16.7) , and severe persistent, 16 (10.7) . Because of the small number of subjects in each category, they were combined as follows: (1) nonpersistent asthma including remission and intermittent asthma and (2) persistent asthma including mild, moderate, and severe persistent asthma. Seven subjects (11%) in the nonpersistent-asthma group and 6 (11%) in the persistent-asthma group had used nasal steroids in the preceding 4 weeks; 1 subject (2%) in the persistent-asthma group had used oral steroids in the preceding 4 weeks. In the nonpersistent-asthma group, 11 subjects (17%) had used a short-acting bronchodilator, 3 subjects (5%) had inhaled steroids, and 2 subjects (3%) had used a combination of inhaled steroids and a long-lasting bronchodilator in the preceding weeks; in the persistent-asthma group 30 (56%), 16 (30%), and 11 subjects (20%) had used asthma medication, respectively.
IgE Measurements and SPT
Serum total and specific IgEs were measured using the Phadia UniCAP System (Phadia, Uppsala, Sweden). Total IgE <110 kU/l and specific IgE <0.35 kU/l were regarded as normal. The SPT panel included a negative control, a positive control (histamine), and standardized antigens of birch, alder, timothy grass, meadow fescue, orchard grass and mugwort pollen, Alternaria alternata, Cladosporium herbarum, cat and dog epithelium, and HDM Dermatophagoides pteronyssimus (ALK-Abello, Nieuwegein, The Values are presented as n (%) or means ± SD. p 1 = p value between the study groups; p 2 = p value between the control and nonpersistent-asthma groups; p 3 = p value between the control and persistent-asthma groups; p 4 = p value between the nonpersistent-and persistent-asthma groups. 
Lung Function and Nitric Oxide Measurements
Flow volume spirometry and a bronchodilation test were performed according to the guidelines [36] with a standard spirometer (Spirostar USB; Medikro, Finland ). The predicted values assessed for the Finnish population were used.
Exhaled (FE NO ) and nasal nitric oxide (N NO ) were measured using an online chemiluminescence analyzer (NIOX; Aerocrine AB, Solna, Sweden) in compliance with ATS/ERS recommendations [37] .
Histology of Nasal Biopsies
Nasal biopsies obtained from the anterosuperior part of the inferior conchae were fixed in 10% buffered formalin and embedded in paraffin. Sections of 2.5 μm were cut and stained with hematoxylin and eosin and examined under a light microscope (Leica DM LB; Wetzlar, Germany). Eosinophils were counted in 3 highpower fields at a ×400 magnification.
Real-Time Quantitative RT-PCR and miRNA Assay
Quickly frozen nasal biopsies were kept at − 70 ° C before the extraction of RNA. Total RNA was extracted using TRIsure reagent (Bioline; Taunton, Mass., USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The total amount of RNA was measured with a NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies Inc., Wilmington, Del., USA). The mRNA expressions of cytokines IL-4, IL-5, IL-13, IL-17A, and IFN-γ were measured as described earlier [38] .
The quantification of miRNAs by TaqMan real-time PCR was carried out as described by the manufacturer (Applied Biosystems). The target gene expression was normalized between different samples based on the values of RNU48 small nuclear RNA expression. Results were analyzed using SDS 1.4 software according to the 2 − ΔΔCT method (Applied Biosystems) as described earlier [39] . We analyzed the expressions of miR-7, miR-143, miR-187, miR-224, miR-498, miR-767-5p, miR-874 and miR-886-3p, let-7e, miR-18a, miR-126, miR-146a, miR-155, and miR-205.
Statistical Analysis
Continuous variables are expressed as means (±SD) and categorical values as percentages. Differences between groups, in the case of 3 or more groups, were analyzed using Kruskal-Wallis, ANOVA, and χ 2 tests, depending on the distribution. The post hoc tests for continuous variables were Student's t test or the MannWhitney U test. The analyses for miRNAs were also rerun while adjusted for smoking. In that case, these covariates and the particular parameter to be studied were set as independent variables, and group membership was the dependent variable in a multinomial logistic regression model. p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Spearman's correlation was computed between variables. The statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 20 software (SPSS Inc., Chigago, Ill., USA).
Results
Inflammatory Markers and miRNAs in AR and Asthma
When asthmatics with AR (AR + asthma) and without AR (asthma) were separately analyzed and compared to controls, we found an increase in the level of nasal congestion and nasal itching in both asthma groups ( fig. 1 ), but no difference was detected between the two asthma groups. The level of total serum IgE was elevated in the AR + asthma group but not in the asthma without AR group ( fig. 2 a) . In contrast, the numbers of blood eosinophils were increased in both asthma groups. The level of FE NO was elevated in the AR + asthma group compared to controls and a similar trend was seen in the level of N NO ( fig. 2 b) . No difference in the nasal eosinophil count was found between the studied groups (data not shown). In order to clarify the cytokine profile in nasal mucosa, the mRNA levels of Th2, Th1, and Th17 cytokines were assayed and a reduced amount of IFN-γ mRNA was detected in the nasal mucosa of asthmatics (online suppl. fig.  S2a ). No statistically significant differences were detected in the other cytokines examined.
We analyzed the expressions of 8 miRNAs formerly identified as being differentially expressed in AR, i.e. miR-7, miR-143, miR-187, miR-224, miR-498, miR-767-5p, miR-874, and miR-886-3p [29] . In addition, we assayed 6 miRNAs claimed to be related to allergic inflammatory or immunological responses in earlier studies, i.e. let-7e, miR-18a, miR-126, miR-146a, miR-155, and miR-205. Aberrant expressions were detected in 5 of the miRNAs ( fig. 3 ). The expressions of miR-18a, miR-126, and miR-155 were similarly downregulated in both asthma groups. Instead, upregulation in miR-498 and miR-187 was most prominent in the AR + asthma group. The differences in miRNA expressions between study groups when adjusted for smoking are presented in online supplementary table S1a. We detected an increased level of miR-498 in the nasal mucosa of subjects with perennial allergy (SPT positive to one or more perennial allergens) 173 compared to subjects with negative SPT results (p = 0.020). miR-18a expression was significantly lower in subjects with perennial allergy compared to subjects with sensitization to seasonal allergens only (p = 0.036).
Inflammatory Markers and miRNAs in Nonpersistent and Persistent Asthma
Next we analyzed subjects with nonpersistent asthma and those with persistent asthma separately and compared these groups with controls. All of the nasal symptoms, i.e. rhinorrhea, congestion, and itching, were most prominent in the persistent-asthma group ( fig. 4 ) . The level of total IgE was equally elevated in both asthma groups, whereas the number of blood eosinophils and the level of FE NO were highest in the persistent-asthma group ( fig. 5 ) . No difference was detected in the number of nasal eosinophils (data not shown). The level of IFN-γ mRNA in nasal mucosa was reduced in both asthma groups (online suppl. fig. S2b ). No significant differences were detected in the concentrations of Th2 or Th17 cytokines.
Altogether, 10 miRNAs of the 14 studied were differentially expressed in asthmatics compared to controls ( fig. 6 ). The miRNA expressions in subjects with nonpersistent asthma were not clearly different from those of patients with persistent asthma. However, the levels of 5 miRNAs (miR-18a, miR-126, let-7e, miR-155, and miR-224) were more distinctly downregulated in the nonpersistent-asthma group; the downregulation was less prominent in persistent asthma. In contrast, the upregulation of 5 miRNAs (miR-498, miR-187, miR-874, miR-143, and miR-886-3p) was more explicit in the persistentasthma group. The cytokine and miRNA expressions of , and nasal itching ( c ) in controls (C), subjects with asthma remission or intermittent asthma (nonpersistent asthma), and subjects with mild, moderate, or severe persistent asthma (persistent asthma). The columns and error bars represent means ± SEM. * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.00. 175 the individual asthma severity categories (remission, intermittent, mild persistent, and severe persistent) and the controls are presented in online supplementary table S2. The differences between miRNA expressions in these study groups when adjusted for smoking are presented in online supplementary table S1b.
mir-155 Correlates with FE NO and N NO and Th2 Cytokines and miR-498 with IFN-γ in Asthmatics
In asthmatics, miR-155 positively correlated with FE NO (r = 0.317, p = 0.001), N NO (r = 0.358, p < 0.001), and IL-13 mRNA (r = 0.380, p < 0.001) (online suppl. fig.  S3 ). In addition, a weak positive correlation between miR-155 and IgE (r = 0.212, p = 0.024) was detected and furthermore MiR-498 inversely correlated with IFN-γ (r = -0.385, p < 0.001).
Discussion
In this study, we analyzed inflammatory markers and miRNAs in the nasal mucosa of well-characterized patients with long-term asthma with or without AR during the nonpollen season. No differences were seen in Th2-type inflammatory markers. We detected aberrant expressions of 10 miRNAs in nasal mucosa. The differences in miRNA expressions were mainly similar in asthmatics with and without AR. With regard to asthma severity, a trend towards increased miRNA expression of 5 miRNAs in persistent asthma was seen, whereas the downregulation of 5 miRNAs was most distinct in subjects with nonpersistent asthma.
The study population originated from a follow-up survey and represents middle-aged men. It is homogenous with regard to age, nationality, and sex; thus, there are few confounding factors. Little is known about the role of gender differences in miRNA expression among asthmatics. Our study subjects represented men with earlyonset asthma and therefore our results cannot be generalized to females or to adult-onset asthma cases. The asthma severity was classified reliably based on symptoms, lung function, and asthma treatment evaluation. The asthmatics had clinically verified disease already in young adulthood, with most of them belonging to the allergic asthma phenotype with concomitant AR, and they were sensitized to both perennial and seasonal allergens [39] . A smaller proportion (17.9%) of asthmatics did not have concomitant AR; however, 8 subjects in that group had at least 1 positive SPT to a common environmental allergen. Although these subjects suffered no AR symptoms, we cannot exclude the possibility that there was some allergic inflammation in the nasal mucosa. The subjects were examined during the nonpollen season without exposure to seasonal allergens and their VAS scores of nasal symptoms were mainly low, suggesting that we were evaluating chronic differences in nasal mucosa rather than acute allergic reactions. Based on former studies, nasal and systemic steroids were withdrawn 14 days before the examination [29, 40] . Only 13 subjects had used these medications during the preceding 28 days and no significant differences in any of the miRNAs were detected in these subjects compared to those not using these medications (data not shown). We did not exclude from this study subjects with visible nasal polyps in anterior rhinoscopy (n = 7). These subjects belong to a different phenotype than subjects with AR and asthma [41] . A comparison of asthmatics with and without nasal polyps showed no significant differences in any of the examined cytokines or miRNAs (data not presented).
Asthmatics with or without AR had more nasal congestion and itching than controls. This finding supports the results of Leynaert et al. [5] who showed that rhinitis is associated with asthma also in nonatopic subjects. In the persistent-asthma group, the nasal symptom scores were significantly higher than in the nonpersistent-asthma group. In some studies asthma severity has been associated with rhinitis severity [7, 42] , whereas in others the link between asthma and rhinitis severity has been less clear [9] . In our study, the number of blood eosinophils was increased in asthmatics despite concurrent AR, this being more prominent in the persistent-asthma group. In earlier studies, both an increased level of blood eosinophils [43] and eosinophilic airway inflammation were associated with more severe asthma [44] . Nitric oxide is a marker of inflammation in the upper and lower airways [45] . The FE NO level was elevated in subjects with asthma and AR compared to the controls, whereas this was not seen in asthmatics without AR. This finding indicates that eosinophilic airway inflammation was more prominent in subjects with concomitant AR [46] . Only a trend towards elevation was detected in N NO in asthmatics with AR, supporting previous findings that N NO is not elevated in AR during the nonpollen season [47] .
We did not detect any increase in the number of eosinophils or in Th2 or Th17 cytokine concentrations in nasal mucosa. This is in agreement with previous studies in which no increase in the number of inflammatory cells, markers of eosinophilic activation, or cell surface adhesion molecules in seasonal AR were observed in the absence of environmental allergen exposure [14] [15] [16] . On the other hand, in HDM-sensitized AR patients, inflammation in nasal mucosa has been detected in symptomfree subjects [17] . In the current study, most of the asthmatics had perennial allergy, but only a minority of them (14.2%) were sensitized to HDM. An increase in the number of IFN-γ-producing cells in the bronchial biopsies of severe asthmatics compared to moderate asthmatics was demonstrated by Shannon et al. [48] . In contrast, IFN-γ mRNA was downregulated in the nasal mucosa of asthmatics compared to controls and a trend towards a decrease was seen in the present study in subjects with more severe asthma. It should be noted, however, that in the study of Shannon et al. [48] asthmatics had more severe diseases and they were not compared to healthy controls.
We found downregulation of 5 miRNAs (miR-18a, miR-126, let-7e, miR-155, and miR-224) and upregulation of 5 miRNAs (miR-498, miR-187, miR-874, miR-143, and miR-886-3p) in the nasal biopsies of asthma patients compared to controls. In general, the differences in miRNA expressions were modest, which is in line with former studies in asthmatics and patients with AR [27, 40, 49] . We found an altered expression of 6 miRNAs (miR-224, miR-498, miR-187, miR-874, miR-143, and miR-886-3p) formerly identified as exhibiting 2-fold differences in expression in AR compared to controls [29] . Interestingly, 5 of the upregulated miRNAs in the present study were downregulated in the study of Shaoqing et al. [29] . The different patient material may have influenced the results; we examined subjects during the nonpollen season when they were experiencing only mild symptoms, whereas in the study of Shaoqing et al.
[29] the subjects underwent surgery for nasal obstruction and current exposure to allergens was not reported. In our study as a whole, the differences in observed miRNA expressions were similar in asthmatics with and without AR. This is in line with previous reports of a persistent presence of inflammatory cells in nasal mucosa in asthmatics independently of rhinitis [12] . No significant differences in these miRNAs were detected between asthma severity groups; however, with respect to the upregulated miRNAs, a tendency was seen towards a more increased expression in the persistent-asthma group compared to their nonpersistent counterparts.
Some of the miRNAs which were differentially expressed in nasal mucosa in this study have been identified previously to be involved in the regulation of allergic inflammation. MiR-155 plays an important role in host defense and in the function of B and T lymphocytes and dendritic cells [50, 51] and it modulates the IL-13 pathway in human macrophages determining the M2 phenotype [52] . Upregulation of miR-155 has been shown in asthma and atopic dermatitis [23] . In the present study, miR-155 expression levels were downregulated in asthmatics in comparison to controls. We also found a weak correlation between the expression level of miR-155 and both FE NO and N NO as well as Th2 cytokine levels in asthmatics. In our previous study, we found an increase in miR-155 levels in subjects with current AR symptoms, but asthmatics and subjects without current symptoms did not differ from the controls [40] . Our results might suggest that the expression of miR-155 in active allergic inflammation is different from that in the chronic stage. It has been previously reported that, in HDM-induced allergic mice, inhibition of miR-126 could suppress Th2 type airway inflammation, airway hyperresponsiveness, and mucus hypersecretion [53] . In the present study, the expression of miR-126 was suppressed in the nonpersistent-asthma group. Information about the role of miR-498 in inflammation is exiguous. Shaoqing et al. [29] reported downregulation of miR-498 in the nasal mucosa in AR. In contrast, in the present study we detected elevated levels of miR-498 in asthmatics with or without AR. Our findings are in line with our previous study in which we found upregulation of miR-498 in subjects with current AR symptoms [40] . Cigarette smoke has previously been shown to cause dysregulation (mainly downregulation) of some miRNAs in human airway epithelium [54, 55] . Smoking had some effect on our results; statistically significant differences between study groups were detected in most of the presented miRNAs (miR-18a, miR-126, miR-155, miR-498, miR-187, and miR-886-3p) after adjusting for smoking, whereas in let-7E, miR-224, miR-874, and miR-143 the differences between study groups were borderline significant.
In conclusion, we examined differences in nasal mucosa in subjects who had suffered from asthma and AR for 20 years. We did not detect differences in the numbers of nasal eosinophils or the levels of Th2 cytokines, reflecting the low allergen exposure and low symptom score level. However, we found altered expressions of 10 miRNAs, of which miR-155, miR-126, and let-7 have been formerly revealed to be essential in regulating allergic inflammation. In addition to AR and asthma, upregulation of miR-498 was associated with perennial allergy. Interestingly, miRNA expression in nasal mucosa in long-term asthmatics was similar in subjects with or without concomitant AR. In summary, the differences in miRNA expres-sions were not significant in asthmatics in terms of asthma severity, although a tendency towards greater differences was seen in those subjects with more severe asthma. miRNAs may be sensitive markers of chronic inflammation in the airways and in the future they may be useful in phenotyping these patients.
